Environment, Transport, Development
County Hall
Martineau Lane
Norwich
NR1 2SG
NCC contact number: 0344 800 8020
Textphone: 0344 800 8011
cc Local Members

Your Ref:
Date:

June 2019

My Ref:
Tel No.:
Email:

HI/12/GEN/DH/KT
0344 800 8020
martin.wilby@norfolk.gov.uk

From the Cabinet Member for Highways, Infrastructure & Transport
Dear Sir/Madam
Delivering local highway improvements in partnership with Town and Parish Councils
I am delighted to inform you that due to the success of working in partnership with Parish/Town
Councils for the last seven years the Parish Partnership Scheme Initiative will again be repeated in
the financial year 2020/21. Further supporting information, including possible funding sources for
your share of the bid, is available on our website (click on this link).
The County Council has again provisionally allocated £325,000 on a 50/50 basis (There is an
upper limit on Norfolk County Council funding support of £25,000 per bid) to fund schemes put
forward by Town and Parish Councils to deliver projects that are priorities for local communities.
We are particularly keen to encourage and support first-time bids.
This letter provides more information on the process, invites you to submit bids, and explains how
the County Council can support you in developing your ideas. The closing date will be the 6
December 2019. If you need any advice in developing your ideas, especially around the
practicalities and cost estimates, please consult your local Highway Engineers based at your local
Area Office.
Once all bids have been received we will assess them and inform you of our decision in March
2020 following approval by the ETD Cabinet.
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To encourage bids from Town and Parish Councils with annual incomes (precepts plus any
another income) below £2,000, we are offering the following support;
•
•
•

75% County Council contribution
£5,000 maximum bid value
Offer available only once to any bidder

We will also accept bids from unparished County Council Wards. Such Wards can always opt to
become a formal Parish Council, but otherwise we are offering support on the basis that the Ward
raises the required 50% funding. Kings Lynn Borough Council, Great Yarmouth Borough Council
and Norwich City Council have kindly indicated their willingness to consider proposed schemes
and potential funding for them. Further details are in the relevant committee report on our website
(click on this link).
What sort of schemes would be acceptable?
•

Small lengths of formal footway

•

Trods (a simplified and low cost footway),

•

Improved crossing facilities

•

Improvements to Public Rights of Way.

•

Flashing signs to tackle speeding. We would encourage you to consider Speed Awareness
Mobile Signs (SAM2) - which flash up the driver’s actual speed rather than fixed signs
(VAS) - which flash up the speed limit. The number of VAS in Norfolk has grown, and
checks show that speed reduction benefits can be minimal. Whilst we will still consider bids
for fixed VAS, we will need to be satisfied that they will be effective in reducing speed. We
consider that SAM2 mobile signs, which are moved around on an agreed rota, are better at
reducing speed; SAM2 can be jointly purchased with neighbouring Parishes, and
would be owned and maintained by the Parish/Town Council

•

Part-time 20mph signs with flashing warning lights, outside schools. The County Council
trialled these in 2008/9, and generally had a favourable community response, with some
moderate reductions in average speeds during peak times. Whilst the County Council
supports the aspiration to have part-time 20mph speed limits outside each school in
Norfolk, to do this would cost in the region of £3,750,000.
“Keep Clear” carriageway markings outside schools. Applications will be considered for
new school keep clear carriageway markings (which must be supported by the local
school), however, these will not be enforceable without a Traffic Regulation Order which is
outside the scope of the Parish Partnership Scheme. If you wish to enforce the Order it
would have to be wholly funded by the Parish or the Local Member.
New Bus Shelter. A copy of Norfolk County Councils guidance for new bus shelters is
available on our web site (click on this link). Any new shelter would be owned and
maintained by the Parish/Town Council.

Schemes can be within or off the highway provided they are linked to the highway. If they are off
highway the future responsibility for the maintenance will fall to the Parish or Town Council.
Schemes should be self-contained and not require other schemes or works to make them
effective.
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Schemes that support the Local Transport Plan (LTP) objectives will have a higher priority for
funding. The LTP can be found on our website (click on this link).
With the County Council’s agreement Parishes can employ private contractors to deliver schemes.
Any works on the highway would be subject to an agreed programme, inspection on completion,
and the contractor having £10m public liability insurance.
What schemes will not be considered?
•
•
•

Bids for minor traffic management changes such as speed limits or waiting restrictions or
any Traffic Regulation Order will not qualify.
Bids for installation of low-energy LED lighting in streetlights to help cut energy bills and
maintenance.
Mirrors in the highway

What information should you include in your bid?
• Details of the scheme, its cost and your contribution.
• A plan/map of the extents of the scheme
• Who, and how many people will benefit.
• How it supports the objectives of the Local Transport Plan.
• Local support, particularly from your local Member, frontagers and land owners.
• For ‘off highway’ schemes, your proposals for future maintenance.
Please find a simple bid application form attached to this letter. When assessing your bid we will
consider the points above, but also:
•
•

The potential for casualty reduction.
Any ongoing maintenance costs for the County Council.

Your bids should be emailed to ppschemes@norfolk.gov.uk (or posted for the attention of the
County Programme Engineer, Linda McDermott, at the above address). If you need further
information on the bid process please contact Linda, by email or by phoning 01603 228905. For
advice on the scheme practicalities and/or likely costs, please contact your local Highway
Engineer.
Yours sincerely

Martin Wilby
Cabinet Member for Highways, Infrastructure & Transport

Parish Partnership bid application form
Fund applied for:

Parish Partnership Fund

Applicant details:
Submitted by/contact:
Sum applied for:
Total project cost:
Project title:

Project detail: (please
include a plan/map of the
extents of the scheme):

plan/map attached:

Yes / No

Any other funding:
Precept
Parish Income:

Reason for works:

Any relevant supporting
documents (e.g.
supportive
correspondence) :

Discussed with:

Other Income

Total Yearly Income
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Subject: No ﬁca on of re-consulta on on all Main Modiﬁca ons to the Breckland Local Plan
From: Planning Policy Team <Planning.PolicyTeam@breckland.gov.uk>
Date: 30/05/2019, 09:23
To: "'greatwitchinghamparishcouncil@gmail.com'" <greatwitchinghamparishcouncil@gmail.com>
Charlotte Brennan, Programme Officer
Examination Office
Elizabeth House
Walpole Loke
Dereham
Norfolk, NR19 1EE

Mrs Patricia Kirby
Great Witchingham Parish Council
128 Fakenham Road
Taverham
Norwich
Norfolk
NR8 6QH

Contact: Planning Policy Team
Telephone: 01362 656870
E-mail: planningpolicyteam@breckland.gov.uk
Date: 30th May 2019

Dear Mrs Kirby
Breckland Local Plan and Policies Maps - The Town and Country Planning (Local
Planning) (England) Regulations 2012.
Notification of re-consultation on all Main Modifications to the Breckland Local Plan
30th May 2019 - 5pm 12th July 2019
The new Local Plan is currently subject to independent examination by the Planning Inspector
Jonathan Manning BSc (Hons) MA MRTPI, who will determine whether the plan is sound and
legally compliant. The Inspector has reviewed written representations and explored Matters and
Issues through a series of public hearing sessions held last year. As a result, the Inspector
proposed amendments to the plan, known as Main Modifications. Main Modifications materially
alter the Plan or its policies and can only be recommended by the Inspector to resolve problems
that would otherwise make the submitted Plan unsound or not legally compliant.
The Council consulted on the Main Modifications to the Local Plan between 18th February 2019
and by 5pm on 1st April 2019. An extended consultation on Main Modifications MM18, MM119
and MM148 ran from 3rd April 2019 – 15th May 2019.
This letter is to notify you that the Council is re-consulting on all main modifications to
the Breckland Local Plan. Following the previous consultation exercises it has come to light
that the wording of several modifications was not accurately presented in the corrected version
of the Plan that was published. (Documents EX125B, 125B Part 1, EX125B Part 2 and EX125B
part 3) and that there were some inconsistencies with and omissions from the Schedule of Main
Modifications document (EX 123). As a result the Council has prepared a revised Schedule of
Main Modifications (EX 135) and is re-consulting on all main modifications. Any comments
made during the previous consultations will still be taken into account, but representors
will need to ensure that they have fully understood the changes proposed and that
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nothing has changed in the revised Main Modification schedule (Document EX 135)
The only document published for consultation is the Main Modifications Schedule
(Document EX 135) Representors should not refer to the corrected version of the Plan
(Document EX 123 as this is out of date and does NOT form part of this consultation.
Representors should satisfy themselves that they have accurately understood the
changes as per the Schedule of Main Modifications (Document EX 135).
The updated schedule is available, on the Council’s website
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/10585/Consultation-on-the-Main-Modifications-to-the-LocalPlan
The document may also be viewed at the Councils main office: Breckland Council, Elizabeth
House, Walpole Loke, Dereham, Norfolk, NR19 1EE. Further information can be obtained by
contacting the Programme Officer (email preferred: planningpolicyteam@breckland.gov.uk or
Tel: 01362 656870.
Representations should be submitted using the Councils online representation portal where
possible, which can be found here: https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/2956/Consultation .
If you don’t have access to a computer, representations can be made using the consultation
response form provided by the Council. Please contact the Programme Officer or visit the
Councils main office in Dereham for paper forms.
Representations must be received by 5pm on Friday 12 July 2019.
Representations made after this date will not be accepted.

Yours

Charlotte Brennan
Programme Officer

Email disclaimer:
The informa on contained in this email is conﬁden al and intended only for the person or
organisa on to which it is addressed. If you have received it by mistake, please disregard and
no fy the sender immediately. Unauthorised disclosure or use of such informa on may be a
breach of legisla on or conﬁden ality and the content may be legally privileged. Any improper
dissemina on, forwarding, prin ng, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. Emails sent from
and received by employees of Breckland District Council may be monitored. They may also be
disclosed to other people under legisla on, par cularly the Freedom of Informa on Act 2000,
GDPR, the Data Protec on Act 2018 and the Environmental Informa on Regula ons 2004. If you
have contacted the Council for a service any personal data you share will be used to help you
access its services, or to answer your enquiry in line with our Privacy Policy. For full details of your
rights please visit our website at www.breckland.gov.uk. Unless this email relates to Breckland
District Council business it will be regarded by the Council as personal and will not be authorised
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by or sent on behalf of the Council.
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